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Hendell !1cLester moved to adopt the resolution approving the leases of
Carlton Smith, Lois Doran, Cecil Smith, Sylvester Smith, Henry and
Janet Huff, Joseph Jordan, and lfadine and Hilton Dallas, Irene Moore
seconded the motion. Hotion carried.
Irene Moore's motion to table Doyle Jordan's lease, seconded and
carried by a vote of 6 for, 1 abstain.
Norbert Hill made a motion to accept lease modifications of Ben Vieau
and Ernest Smith, \"endell McLester· seconded, arid carried.
Request was made to research t:;e minutes for
property by lessees,
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Based on information from the Oneida Housing Authority of Auzust. 31,
vlendell !1cLester moved to appoint Erna Hheelocl< to the Housing
Cow.mittee to serve out Robert Thomas unexpired term. Irene Moore·
seconded. Carried.
Irene Hoare moved to accept the follov;ing for enrollment: Phillip<
Ernest Dora."1, Colleen Ann Collins, Robert \•Jilliam Carlson, Eval"lgeline
Heedham, Helvin James Smith. Hendell :{cLester seconded.
CarrieO..
Irene Moore made a motion to pay the bills.
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viendell seconded. Carried

Loretta Ellis ms.ved to request, by resolution, 3 CHR' s based on
: '
population. Harbert Hill seconded. The motion carried, 6 im", 1 . abstafn
Loretta Ellis moved to persue a claim through the MIA or any other
sources for land lost within the existing reservation boundaries.
Norbert seconded.
Carried.
Irene l1oDre made a motion to request Hr. Bolin to prepare a resolution
requesting the Town of Oneida to post roads at Site 2.
Loretta Ellis\
seconded. Carried
Loretta Ellis made a motion to adopt a resolution for curfe>-I at Site l.
Eva Dal"lforth seconded. Carried,
Loretta Ellis moved to pay Alice Cornelius $50.00 for 2 pair of
corn husk dolls Hhich are to be put in the \'lisconsin Indian Arts &
Crafts display in the Capitol Rotunda in Madison.
Irene seconded.
Motion carried.
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TRIBAL BUSilmSS COMMITTEE REGULAR !1EETING( Cont.)
Norbert Hill made a motion to ask Senator Nelson's office to fund
the National Indian Institute. Irene !1oore seconded. Carried.
nor-bert Hill read a resolution from Great Lakes Inter-Tribal
concerning l'lr. Oderick "Rick" Baker. Irene 11oore made a motion
to endorse this resolution. Norbert seconded. Motion carried
4U for, 3 abstain.
Eva Danforth motion to adjourn.

Loretta Ellis seconded. Heeting adjourned

Harg;aret Dmrtater
Tribal Secretary

September 11, 1972
meeting of Tribal Business Committee
(Excerpt from minutes)
Loretta moved to request, by resolution, 3 CHR's basea on
population.

Norbert Hill seconded the motion.

carried, 6 votes for, 1 abstain.

The motion
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